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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 254 x 203 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. NO
EXCUSES FOR THE SKUNK! by Mary Alice Baumgardner Ms.
Nanny Goat tells her students at The Red Barn School it is
important they make a good impression at The First Family
Day Event. Little does she ever suspect the impact those words
will have on the kids, but not for themselves. They are worried
someone might make fun of the impression their parents
make! Throughout the week before The Program, those same
parents confide their worries to Ms. Goat about the impressions
their children might make. Realizing both students and parents
need a refresher lesson about acceptance, Ms. Goat writes
some fun songs. From these songs, the students discover they
are each unique, one-of-a-kind! And, from their makeshift
stage, they share this message with friends and family. In Ms.
Goat s Note to her readers, she declares: . .Folks cared about
the differences the others just might find Because sometimes
the others could be a bit unkind. Those unkind ones don t
understand they re like a certain bee That doesn t know that
when it stings, it hurts itself, you...
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Reviews
Extensive guide! Its such a excellent read. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I
am just effortlessly will get a satisfaction of looking at a written publication.
-- Melvin Hetting er
This book will not be e ortless to start on reading through but very exciting to learn. It is amongst the most
remarkable book i have got go through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Dr . Ea ston Collier DVM
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